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Review No. 83337 - Published 30 Jun 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: salty
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 24 Jun 2008 6 pm
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

as previously reported

The Lady:

Pettite brunette, black hair, dark brown eyes. IIf you like Mediterranean women, you'll love this
exotic beauty. See website for recent photos - unfortunately her very pretty face is blocked out, but
you'll get the general idea.

The Story:

Taken up to the room by the receptionist on arrival after booking in advance. Showered whilst
waiting for Yasmine. She has been on my to see list for some time, and when she entered the room
I was not disappointed.

The clothes she was wearing weren't on for very long and she proceeded to give me an excellent
massage, which included body-to-body and a fair bit of tickling between my legs. Flipped me over
and, after a bit of kissing, started a prolonged session of OWO. This included plenty of eye contact
at first but I wanted to get to grips with her lovely arse, so she positined herself in the 69 position so
that I could alternately tongue her arse and pussy, which she loved.

She brought me to a climax with good use of hands, mouth and breasts and we chatted for a brief
while before another massage and more OWO. I then returned the favour by going down on her
sweet haven which soon became very wet. I think she came - she said she did and she was wet
enough - and she certainly enjoyed it. Tried to wank me off to get me to come a second time but
Salty junior was having none of it - but I did get to finger her arse and you couldn't fault the girl for
effort.

All in all great punt with a great girl.
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